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SAIGON 

In Viet11am - th U. S. Army toda handed o er 

t o S o u t h V i e t n a m e e tr o op s - o ., r la t a I I - m e r i a n b a e II p 

near the D M Z. While S01tth Vietnamese General Ngo Dzu 

- , hose headquarters are at Pleiku - t as fl ing toda to 

Saigon: there denying a charge by a U S C on.gress man - that 

he was invol, ed hi illicit drug trade. 



JAFFE FOLLOW SAIGON 

A110/h •r arri al today XIII in Saigon - Doctor 

J rome Jaff - the President' new special con ultant 

ofl drug ; with on of ts his assig,ied tasks - /hat of 

testing /he reliability of special machines currently 

used for polling drug addi'clion. Doctor Jaffe saying: 

He was relr,c/ant lo discuss specific figures as Jet; 

but he added that "in.ltial estimates" - seem lo indicate 

- /he G I dri,g problem "is not as bad as most 

pessimists would have us believe." 



LOS ANGELES 

In hi home stale of California - a direct 

ltalletrge toda lo Pre i denl Nixon. Wif 11 Congressman 

Paul M cClo ke, - al Los Angeles - aying lie intends 

I o f i e l d a l a t e of hi s ow ,z a I ,z ex I y e a r ' s s t a I e 

Republican primary: a slate of delegates "liopefully, 

said lie - pledged lo himself as a candidate for 

President. This in direct opposition lo .. party 

regulars headed by Governor Reagan - •ho has already 

pledged his st1pport to President Nison. 

The California congressman adding that he 

also intends to enter - as many oilier Republican 

primaries across Ilse co11ntry as his funds 111ill permit. 

Adding that his chances of becoming President 111ould 

not be "very great" - even if he "111on every primary." 

"But r think" - said he - "I can do a service lo tire 

party and the c3unlry - by bringing out into the open 

tlie debate and discussion of our different views." 



LOS ANGE LES - 2 

W c C lo s k . fur /11 r I a Ii ,z g I ha l I he ,n a i 11 I hr u I of It i s 

campaig11 - will be a pledge lo end /he war, conditioned 

solely on /he release of US prisoners of war. 



BROOKLYN 

At a Pre-trial hearing in Brooklyn Federal 

Court - a rather surprising ._ development today; 

with militant Jewish leader Rabbi Meir Kahane - pleading 

guilty lo a charge of conspiring to manufacture bombs. 

And IIDo co-defendants - members of Kahane's defense 

league - also pleading guilty to the same cltarge; •Illa 

ing 
tlte ,o,derstandA.. .._ tltat all three IDlll surrender to 

Federal au thorl ti es l'f all e %t,loslves and guns stl ll I• 

tlteir 1>ossesslon. A government attor,eey ex1>lai,el,eg 

that dist>ositio• of the case - had been a1>1>roved "at tlae 

highest level of this government." 

As for sentencing - that's set for t1Do weeks 

heftce - 11Jlth the most tlaey can get - five years -=ldl 

and a fine of ten thousand each. ~, ~ ot.x .. za.., -

a sus1>ended sentence,Y-in vielD of today's t>lea.- ~r••~ 

tll MD......-111 ely; 



SANTIAGO 

Tile northern end of Chile's central d valley -

lhe scene of that a country's ,oorst earthq11ake in 

fi v e years ; with first reports indicating some seventy 

dead - hundreds injured and widespread damage. 

The initial tremor -- also followed by a 

series of severe after~shocks. Spreadi•g fear and 

pa,eic - tltrougltout the ct•· 11r disaster area. With 

74 
Clallean President Alle,ade fi•ally talll,ag to,A f!Olio,eal 

.!'adlo~lll11g his people: "The go11er1111tent Is •ere 

to ltelp - f ask yo11, clll~e,as, I deMafld - stay calM." 



CORONA 

In the little church where he worshipped - near lite 

home he lo ed so well - in Corona, Queens, New York, Louis 

Satchmo Armstrong was given his final send-off today. 

Peggy Lee singing "The Lord's Prayer~ Blind .Al Hibbler 

sh1ging "Nobody Knows tlie Tro11ble I've Seen" - also, a soul-

full versiofl of "WIien tlte Saints Come Marchi11g In." A,ad 

Satcluno's frie,ed musician Hugi, Carter singing "Just A Clo•e 

Walk Will, Tleee." All of it relayed to a crowd of more t1u,11a 

tleousand outside as "1ell as to sixtee,a Euro/111011 cou11tries via 

Tels tar. 

Broadcaster Fred Robbi,es - wlto delivered lite 

eulogy - spoke of Louis Armstro,eg as "a ge11ui11e Amerlca,a 

folk hero," The o,ely 011e of llis ki11d." "And the world is • 

whole lot better - for leis llaving been here" - said Robbns. 

Adding: "Move over Gabriel - here comes Satcllmol" 



PAM PLONA 

Pamplona, Spain -- another "running of t'l,e 

~~ 
bulls" loday;l\a,,other American - seriously gored. 

T•enty one year old Bruce Feder of Som__!!lhe~e ln 

Ari.cona - getting it right in the leg. The •01u1d 

calling for emergency surgery - with Doctors later sayl•g 

he'll be ltos1>ilaHzed about a month. A costly "b11ll 

sesslo•." 



BLAGOVESHINSK 

A story of remarkable courage and amazing endura11ce 

today - from the town of Blagoveshinsk in Soviet Siberia. 

Where an eight year old boy by the ,same of Volodya Mayorov 

0 

titmbled into a rain sruollen river. But he did grab a log 

and floated for miles down stream. Finally he made his way 

to shore; wllereu/)011 he ,oas swallowed up - i11 t•e vast /areal 

That was t•ree weeks ago. The boy's pare,ats a,ad 

fellow villagers searched for days to no avail. They laad 

give,a "" "'"e,a, wo,ader of 1110,aders - little Volodya Mayorov 

dragged laimself to a forest road wlrere he was found by 

truckers. Tllis after tleree weeks without food. He was too 

weak to walk - and was oovered witll i11sect bites. But tire 

doc tors say he'll recover. Quite a lad I 



FORT DEVENS 

St,eaking of Persistence and perseverance - this 

next from Fort Devens, Mass. The story of Lee Knigllt -

tuho faked his wa y into the army at age fifteen some twe11ty 

y ears ago. He got caught and was about to be discllarged -

when Ille Korea,a war broke out and somellow Lee Krtiglet wourtd 

up a sargeant in Ille front lines t4Jllere in orte engagemertt lee 

sh1gle-ha,adedly destroyed a,r enemy bu,aker - gettirtg for 1111• 

a silver star - a,ad a purple lleart. 

Baell in Ille llospital thougll - someleow leis records 

were lost. Instead of receiving llis regular army pay 

lie was given oflly a tert buck mortllaly allotfflertt. Tlti• goirtg 

on for five years - till lie was well e,souglt to go ltoffle to 

Bos tort. Lee Knigltt l•ter fililag art appeal getti,ag nowllere 

though; Isis case all but forgotten - wlle11 a few mo,stles ago 

his long-lost records were someltow fou11d again. 

Willi is wife and four children looking on - Lee Knigltt 

finally receiving llis medals in a s(Jecial army ceremony; also 

a promise of back pay plus interest, it all coming lo twenty-
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three thousand bucks. Proving, I g"ess, Warren, that all 

tlli11gs sometimes do come to ltim tolao waits . 



CA UCUS 

Coming up this weekend in Washington -

the national Womens political caucus; a meeting of~ 
A 

se v enty IOOmen- including members of Co,egress - officials 

of the League of Women Voters - and leaders of the 

111omens Uberatlo,e moveme,et. All 10ith a si,egle purpose -

to elect 10omen - Democrats a,ed Republicans alike -

to posltlo,es of aulllority at all levels of govert1me,et. 

from Ne• Yori, - also, one of tlle cauc•• leaders -

sayiflg: "We o•gltl to trip le our ,.,.,,. ber I• Co•gre•• 

In Nh1etee,e Sevettty T•o - attd maybe by tlae t•o 

l,t,,edredtla att,elversary of o•r •ation - '" Nl,eetee• Se11••ty 

SI% .. It ought to be five fold. 

Lady Bird Jolu,so•'s former Press secretary 

Li.c Car1>e,eter addlttg tlaat: "Women are a little 111eary 

of •rlting cllecks and licking stamps. We •at1t to be 

in o• 11,e decisio11 maki11g;" 111 hich makes ii clear -
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~ 
said she - "I lie Lime has come to move /Yom A. stomping 

L~ 
and o the sc,yeaming - into Yeal activism." So~ '>-

~ A--R- ~, 


